November 12, 2018
Vice President- Jon Serenko called the mee ng to order at 7:00

Financial Report- Amy Forcellini gave the ﬁnancial report. We currently have a balance of
$8,000.26. We recently sent a plant to the Adams family with the death of Joe Adams. We also
bought food for the Lights and Leidy Day. No other major bills at this me.
Motion to accept: Dave Spochart 1st and Joe Gallo 2nd.
Members Present: Amy Forcellini, Jon Serenko, Tim Spicher, Dave Spochart, Lauren Cordwell, Jimmy
Fisher and Joe Gallo.

Registra on Dates are set with the township. We will have on-line registra on available- people
will just need to come in to pay and pick up fundraisers. All registra on will take place at the
municipal building. The dates are- Jan. 17 (Thursday 6-8), Jan. 27 (Sunday 1-4) and Feb. 11
(Monday 5-7 before mee ng) Sam said that he can get signs to Cooper, so that we can get them
up in the community.
We will con nue with our usual fundraisers- Basket Party at Saint John Vianney will be held on
Sunday, March 31. Amy will send a check this week. The hall is $600 this year. We will also have
Gun ckets supplied by spor ng Good Discounter this year. Each player will get 6 to 7 ckets this
year.
Winterizing Leidy and Mitchell is about wrapped up. Net needs down at Mitchell. Leidy
scoreboard is done and signs are down. Does anything need done in concession at Leidy?
Lights at Leidy Update: It was a great day with great eﬀort in the cold weather. Big thank you to
those who braved the cold and donated their me. The poles are up and the electric is in the
ground. Another work day will be needed to put the lights on to the poles. ETJ supplied lunch
for the workers. We will hold a “light up” ceremony in the Spring. We need to get thank you
notes out to Kewit and Merlo.
Baseball season to start on April 27 (Saturday)- Ideas for Opening Day. April 15th will start
scrimmage games again all weather depending. Concession should be up and running by this
me.
Picture Dates- Molly S ne will do the pictures again. Baseball is going to ask for April 20th.
So ball needs to decide on evenings or a Saturday
Joe Gallo turned in his equipment to Jimmy (new manager). He also noted that the Cubs will
need a new coach as his kids are moving up this year. Ques ons about numbers came up- it is

too early to tell. We need to have sign-ups ﬁrst. Chad and Jon are working to get games with
United this year. Next mee ng is set for December 10th

